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WHAT THE FOLKS IN THE SHIRE ARE DOING.

WAYMART.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Wnymart, Pa., January 18. Th0
Protonlan Llternry Society will ren- -

der the following program January
20, 1911:
Readlngg .Miss Smith
Recitation' Grace Mitchell
Guitar Solo Nell Keen
Recltatiou Esther Reed
Gurront Events .... Stewart Scott
Song by School ."Gathering Gems"
News Rissio Spangenburg retary, Mrs. Stanley gate kee- p- Many are suffering with the
Debate: Resolved that men have done er, Stanley H. Hlne; ceres, Reba distemper.
more for tho world than Hine; pomona, Margaret Smith; jisg Dorotta O'Connoll nnd Wil-Son- g

by school.. "The Dying Year" flora, Mauda Keenoy; lady assistant, Ham Zerfoss, Slocum Hill, called on

BEACH LAKE,
i

Special to THE CITIZEN.
Beach Pa., January IS.

Tho W. C. T. U. entertained from
10 until 4 o'clock at the homo of. children, Miss Pearl, Horton and
.Mrs. Prower lludd's January 10. A Donald, have returned after spend-dellclo-

dinner was served after ing a week in visiting relatives in
which a line program was rendered. Now Jersey!
Beach Lake W. C. T. U. can boast1
of her good singers, readers and
speakers. Everyone week

enthusiasm greatly with Henry Chamberlain,
added to enjoyment. D. Iline Is sick list.

and Mrs. Herman Van Werti Craft performed a very suc-an- d

son of Peckville, returned home ccsstul
Sunday after a three days' visit Jermyn, at Palm-M- r.

Van parents. er. past week, having
.M!a3 .Maud Wells, lrom Gracodalc, moved a knee,
visiting grandparents, Mrs. Belknap been

Mis. Wells. quite' during past
Mrs. Hiller arrived

after a three weeks' visit Miss Winwood, is
Willis, Susquehanna. home Mrs. Clayton Hine.

Ai.s. Tom Troverton will About forty-liv- e aro cn-tai- n

Ladles' Wednesday. ployed harvesting Ice
have been so very telle Orson Company

past week and had hard
Some had Arch spent a days in

bad luck to
load again.

BETHANY.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Bothany, January 17 -- Patrlck
Fives went Dr, Thompson's
tal Scranton , Tuesday, treat- -
ment his ear expected home
soon.

There was about usual num-
ber at dinner Wednesday,
Mrs. David Manning's, Jr. A very
pleasant time was passed. Proceeds,

Dr. Powell iilso assisted
operation Mrs. Charles Faatz.
.Miss Foley, trained nurse lrom

Thompson's private hospital
Scranton. returned Scranton last
Saturday. Mrs. doing nice-
ly.

Mrs. George Haifner, Minneslnk,
N. Y came Saturday to be with
tlaler, Mrs. Charles Faatz.

Mrs. Ernest Paynter, Carbondale,
spent Si.nday relatives hero.

Miss Cody came home Saturday.
Russell Henderson was able to be

moved .froiii. Hauler hospital
his homo herei' Sunday.

.Mrs. Adams, Honesdale, who
been taking Mrs. Ernest
Bodie, returned home Tuesday
Mrs. Dillemuth taken place.
Mrs. improving.

Mrs. Horace Noyes and little
Von Kirk, Honesdale, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Starnes
family.

John Go ft' is improving.
Mrs. Harry Smith is making a

slow recovery from grip.

WHITES VALLEY.
Spuci.il to THE CITIZEN.

Whites Valley, Pa., January
Mrs. H. P. .Mead havo re-

turned home after spending a
days in Binghamton Thompson
with relatives.

Mrs. Richard Glanvllle,
Pleasant Mount, their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Bonham, Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley Houser
daughter. Dorothy, Seelyvllle, who
have been visiting former's fath-
er, Charles Hauser, have returned
home.

Mrs. Henry Bartholomew returned
to Maplo Grove afterspending a week with sister, Mrs.
Pert Miller.

Mrs. Truman Bryant and
daughter, Aldenvllle, were enter-
tained Sunday by and Mrs. S.
P. Crossraan.

and Mrs. Clarence Bryant,
Bradford county, are visiting
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hryant.

Frank White, traveling salesman
Honesdale Footwear Co.,

visiting parents, and Mrs.
James White.

Rev. Mrs. James Rainoy, Al-
denvllle, called on friends here last
week.

H. W. White purchased a tract
lumber of F. B.

Miss Minnio Snedeker, Aldenvllle,
was recently entertained at
Crossinan's.

ROCK LAKE.
'Special THE CITIZEN.

Rock Pa., January
Fred Clune, Carbondale, spending
some tlmo with friends this place.

and Mrs. Joseph Dougherty,
Miss Ireno Hood, New York City, and
Mrs. T. McCloskey, Forest were
pleasant among here
recently.

Christina Tully, Belfast, N. Y Is
being entertained at home of
sister, Mrs. John McGlvern.

Infant son of and Mrs.
Joseph McGary died January 3. In
terment Rock Lako cemetery.

Joseph FItzsimmons made a bust
trip to Carbondaio Friday.

Friends of this place are
of sudden death of James

Fives, of Hill Top, which took placo
January 14.

Francis McCloskey, Forest
called his in this
place Wednesday.

Thos. McKay Is seriously ill with
pneumonia.

and Mrs. James McKulght,
New York, were called to bed-
side of latter's father, Michael
Rollly, who been' quite 111, but
Is improving at present writing.

ORSON.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Orson, Pa., January 17. Reaper
Grange, 1048, of Orson, hold
their election of officers on Friday
night last. Those elected
ensuing year wore: Master, Floyd H.
Belknap; overseer, Hlne;
lecturer, Miss Myra Uelknnp; stew- -
ard, Harry Keoney; nssistant stew- -

ard. Ralph Lee: chaplain, E. V.
Hlne; treasurer, D. M. Smith; sec-- 1

steward. Miss Grate Hall. Installa
tion of officers for the Grange will bo
held Friday night, January
A special Installing officer Is expected

bo present.
Mr. Mrs. Walter Mosher and

Mrs. J. Hlne, Scranton, is visit-- j
mother at this place.

Carbondale tho Ilrst of last week.
Stephen Jay had the wlsfortune

smash one of his fingers while at
work on mountain last week.

H. B. Hall Is at home again.
.1. W. Hine Is the extra man draw- -
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Milk and Cream Company of hopes
New York to the Orson dairy,

Mr- - an(1 J'rs. Fred Wadin havo Mrs.
returned to tnoir Home in Jermyn.

Miss Mary Wall has gone to Wal-
ton, N. Y., to make her homo.

Mrs. Willard Stevenson and
daughter, Kathryn, are visiting in
Carbondale.

Mrs. John Coyle is in Carbondale
visiting her daughter.

DREHER.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Dreher Pa., January 17, --An
unusual number of children and
adults are afflicted with tho grip
and In many cases a physician is
palled on for relief.

For several days we havo had a
January thaw and the weather has
not been pleasant, enven for those
enjoying good .health.

Dr.' A. J. Simons Is a very busy
physician, looking after the wel-
fare of tho afflicted ones.

Frank Simons fractured one of
his shoulder blades a' few days ago,
while helping haul ice. Ho was on
a load of ico and In moving a large
piece his feet slipped, throwing him
to tho ground, alighting on his
shoulder, with tho above result.

T. C. Madden is among the suf-
ferers with grip and quite indispos-
ed.

Hugh Fitz, Sterling, was recently
taken to a Scranton hospital for
treatment of kidney rouble.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Hart, Angels, Pa. on January 15, a
daughter.

J. Albert Jones, nt of
tho Gulf and Ship Island Railroad,
died at Gulfport, Mississippi, on
December 25, of typhoid fever, aged
about Ii0 years. He is survived by
a young wife, residing at Gulfport.
interment was made in Forest Lawn
cemetery, Buffalo, N. Y. The de-
ceased was an only son of J. T.
Jones, a resident of Wnyno county
In tho early sixties and who Is Presi-
dent of tho above mentioned rail-
road.

Jacob Waltz has moved his saw
mill to a lumber tract located nlong
the Old North and South turnpiko
near tho southern lino of Dreher
ownship and where ho will saw lum
ber for H. R. Megargel.

Tho ice harvest at Gouldsboro is
attracting men frm all sections of
the country, who aro willing to ex
change their tlmo for either paper
or silver money. fil

Our genial mall carrier, Fred Selg,
has a bran now span of grey horses
on his Greentown and Gouldsboro
stago roiito.

Miss Minnie Tousor, Belleville, N.
J., is tho guest of Miss Alice Cross
of Dreher.

Quarterly meeting will ho hold at
East Sterling on January 21 and
22, in charge of Rev. Long. Ho will
have services at tho Union church
on Sunday evening, January 22.

Local Institute for Dreher, Le-
high and Sterling townships will bo
held in the Newfoundland High
school building on Janunry 21; also
a spelling contest of 200 selected
words.

SOUTH STERLING.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

South Sterling, Pa., January IS.- -

Miss Anna Barnes lias returned to
her homo after spending four months
with friends and relatives in Iowa,
Chicago and Pittsburg.

Stanley Dunning is spending a
couple weeks with James Burk, Buf
falo.

Mrs. Margaret Frick spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in La- -
Anna

Mr. and Mrs. A. II, Frey, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Frey, Mrs. Lewis Roback'
or and Mrs. G. V. Frey spent Satur
day and Sunday in Tafton, Pa., with
their brother, William Frey.

We expect to hear the wedding
bells ringing beforo many days,

Erwln Bartleson, who is In Dr.
Burns' hospital, is getting along very
nlcoly.

--Good play coming next week.

ViBitiifii'rfiiU iriirttewVf ivfui"
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FAIRMONT.
Ire houses aro being filled.
.Many people in this vicinity are

suffering, afflicted with the grip.
Tho following havo contributed to

the Wayne Hospital Fund: Georgo
Peck, Ford Peck, Nancy Peck and
Eva Peck.

Mrs. Joseph Hocklngs Is visiting
friends and relatives in Carhondale
and Maylleld.

Hlne; horses

Women.

Lake,

spent

Cook.

Lake,

Smith

Miss Alice Fox, Carbondaio, i3
visiting relatives hero.

friends hero Friday evening.
Misses Alice Fox and Susie w

have returned jitter a fow days'
visit with their frlftid, Miss O'Con-ncl- l,

Slocum Hill.
Tho following people attended the

drama, "The Heir of Mount Vernon "
given by tho L. T. L., at Starrucca
Friday evening: Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Dawnton, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Glover and daughter, Eva

Mrs. Stephen Sklllett is on the sink
list.

Miss Virginia Roberts spent Sun-
day with her aunt, Mrs. Win. Skol-let- t.

Prof. Robert Sampson, Starrucca
High school, called on his friend,
miss Alice f ox, Friday evening,'

Miss Florence Miller spent last
week with her parents here, return
ing to Starrucca on Monday.

GOULDSBORO.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Gouldsboro Pa., January 18.
Earnest Stout", Thornhurst, met with
a very painful accident Saturday af
ternoon returning from a hunting
trip. Ilo slipped and fell on the ico
and the gun was discharged, shat-
tering the hone at the olbow of his
left arm. He was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital on Sunday
morning. From a report received
from tho hospital It there Is snmn

that they may not havo to am-
putate the arm.

R. B. Docker, who has heon
critically ill at her homo on .Main
street for several weeks, is some
better and hopes are entertained for
her recovery.

Frederick O'Rouke, Scranton,
formerly of Gouldsboro. has nnr- -
chased tho Kranter Hotel at Toby-lian- na

and moved there last week.
L,ast batuniay Mrs. Charles Gara- -

gan and Mrs. A. L. Rhodes, Mrs. .M.
E. Smith and .Mrs. (!. A. Kerllng,
C'apt. William Geary Thomas Bar
tleson and II. G. Stalbird iittoiulml
the public installation of officers of
Chaplain T. D. Swartz Post, 218, G.
A. R., at .Moscow. Comrade Callan-
der of Griffin Post, Scranton, acted
as Installation officers. The follow
ing officers were installed: H. G.
Stalbird, commander; Fred Woran- -
uacuer, b. v. Commander; M. W.
Hurley, J. V. Commnndor; Moses
Davis, qunrter master: .1. C. Douew.
officer of the guard; .1. F. Sayor sur-
geon; Geo. S. Brown, adjutant. Af-
ter the installation a very pleasant
social hour was spent.

Mr., and Mrs. M. E. Smith enter
tained at dinner tho first -- of tho
week in honor of Mrs. J. M. Smelt- -
zor. Mrs. Smeltzer nnd son. Luther.
went to Honesdale on Tuesday.

John Courtney spent Saturday In
Moscow.

Kathryn, llttlo daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Hoffman, Scranton, who
recently moved fronl Gouldsboro. is
dangerously sick with brain fever.

Mrs. Byron Philllns and daughter.
Helena have returned from New
York, where they spent soveral
weeks with relatives.

Miss Groco Dowllng snent Sunday
with friends in Scranton.

WAYNE S. S. WORKERS' COLUMN
(Mi. i. U. Abrahams, Editor)

m

Correspondence for this
column, from nil tho Sunday
Sunday School workers in tho
county, is earnestly request-
ed. l,et us mnko it a verit-
able Round Table, everyono
being free to nsk or answer
any questions relating to Sun-
day School work.

Tho Junior Department.
Tho Junior Department in tho

Sunday Schools fills a long felt
need. Until It was started pupils
were left In the Primary department
until tney were eleven and twelve
years of age and because they had
outgrown many of its methods and
disi ked being know as belonging to
this "Baby Class" many of them
loft the school and classes which
were largo dwindled down to three
or four scholars.

In late years teachers have seen
that If we aro to make tho Sunday
school what It should bo we must
In some way keen these children. To
help in this tho Junior department
has been formed. Tho children who
belong to tills department are those
who havo come from the Pr mary.
They aro nlno, ton, and eleven years
of ago and havo characteristics
which make this an Important stago
of development. Habits aro being
formed which are to be fully estab-
lished In later life, thoreforo this Is
the time to help tho child to form
habits of reverent attention, daily
Blblo reading and study, prompt
obedience, nnd punctuality. The
reasoning powers aro beginning to
develop and tho memory Is stronger
than at any othor period of life.
They should bo able to read fairly
well in the Bible so tho study is very
different from that of tho Primary
department. Tho pupils who havo
reached the required age but aro
backward In reading should be plac
ed in a separate class.

Since this is so Important a per
iod the choosing of a skilled teach
er Is very Important. She should
be a' person of consecration and
training as this is the perod In
which many scholars, will accept
Christ and choose Him as King and
friend It given the opportunity to

do so. Tho teachers' training class
I will do much for any teacher. Vislt-- 1

Jng a primary class and observing
I methods of work, etc., will help a
I teacher who Is about to take a
class. Teachers should nov,or,.'-leav-

i the department when a class is pro- -
motcd. By staying in one class they
will master its difficulties. It is fan
better to havo teachers trained to
touch a special grade. This can
never be accomplished if there Is
continual moving about.

It Is very desirable that this de-
partment have a separate room for
the reason that It needs concert ex-- 1

erclses, recitations and Bible study,
conducted in such a way that they
would disturb the rest of tho school.

There should ho only six or sev- -
en scholars in a class In order that '

they may como into closer touch
with the teacher. They should be
of about tho same age and ability i

In public school work. When a new
scholar comes to tho department he
should bo placed where he Is best
fitted and requirements. He
ahnni.i nvSr he tn inln a
class for the simple reason that his
friend is in that class.

The program is one of the most
Important phases of Junior work. It
should bo carefully prepared by tho
Cniiartnlnnilnnf tti tnn.ilinn Crf nnnli
week. It Is better to havo one hymn I

suited to the central thought for the
quarter. should be from'"13'I,,,,,.,, o,i i, tho If ho desired.
tor will havo hPonmn nnrm.innnt.
possession. The offering, scripture
exercise, and drill on the supple
mental or man dr.iwlnir
should have place In the program!

The lesson should bo tho last thing'
011 tllc Program except for the clos -
ing prayer or song. After that
should come the notices and distrib
ution of books.

The songs In this depart-
ment should be very different from
those of the Primary. Juniors are

of martial music and hymns
expressing God's care and love such
as "Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus,"
"Onward Chrlstias Soldiers," and
"The Lord is My Shepherd."

The lesson help for Juniors should
be selected with greatest care and
should be thoroughly adapted to tho
requirements of the scholars. The
dally readings should be simple and
short enough to be interesting to
them.

Tho Graded Lessons aro best for
Juniors. Where for any reason these
cannot he introduced the supplemen-
tal lessons should be taught. These
give information about the Bible as

book and are necessary to an In-

telligent use of God's word. These
lessons for the Junior period, give
tlie divisions of the Bible, tho names
of tho books in each, the main
events in the Old and New Testa-
ment, and tho chief characters.
They call for the memorization of
passages ot Scripture and some of
the great church hymns and gives
special teaching on temperance, mis-
sions and what tho Bible says about
sin and salvation. Outlines of these
lessons may be secured by writing
the Pennsylvania Sabbath School
Association. If you aro using uni-
form lessons be sure to get them.

A blackboard, maps, hymn books,
pads and pencils are needed.
should also be temperance pledge
on tho wall. r, JA

Tho teacher should pay' special
attention to encouraging th'6 pupils
in the habit of systematic giving.
Upon hese little ones will ono day
rest tho responsibility ot carrying
forward the benevolent work of the
church. The teacher should explain
tho spirit of true giving. Tho chil-
dren should be encouraged to earn
or to save from their weekly allow-
ances whatever they give to God.

Such books as "The Unfolding
Life," "A Manual of Missionary
.Methods "The Moral Problem of
Children" and "Making .Men and
Women" nre helpful tothe Junior
teacher. These books as well as
many given in the list for Primary
teachers In last week's paper, can
be secured from the State Circulat-
ing Library. Any Sunday school
worker may read them by paying
postage both ways. .rite to the
State office in regard to this.

Fleas On Carpets.
A resident of Shippensburg writes

to Prof. H. A. Surface, economic
zoologist, of the State Department
of Agriculture, for information on
how to rid a house of fleas. The
following is the reply to his letter:

"Replying to your letter concern-
ing fleas on the carpets, beg to say
that one of the best means of get-
ting rid of these pests is to the
carpets well with fresh insect pow-
der, such ns Pyrethrum or Helle-
bore. Let the room remain closed
one-ha- lf hour, then sweep thorough-
ly, and burn the sweepings. While
the powder will not kill tho pests It
will render them torpid, so that
they can be swept up and burned,
or, if you wish to be doubly sure to
remove all of them, take the carpets
out and beat them after sweeping,
and as a touch for Insuring tho
destruction of tho eggs and larvae
of the flea, wash the floors with a
dilute solution of Creolin, which need
not bo stronger than five per cent.,
or one-four- th pint in nvo pints of
water. This will kill the larvao in
the cracks of tho floors, whoro they
may bo feeding upon such dusty par-
ticles as are liable to congregate
there, in spito of the efforts of tho
most careful housewives.

"I do not think that fumigation
is necessary for fleas, and should It
be undertaken can not tell you
from personal experiences what aro
tho eects of tho gas upon photo-
graphic plates and chemicals.
should lK'".ltate to let these be ex-
posed to strong fumigating gases or
fumes. If tho methods above out-
lined dq not give satisfaction, please
inform mo, and shall be to
give other suggestions, such as have
been satisfactory and effective."

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

Jfie Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

THE L Ill-i- U

MURDER CASE

Tuesday Afternoon.
The court room was crowded with

spectators when the time for the af-
ternoon session, 2 o'clock arrived.
A large proportion of tho curiosity
seekers were women.

it took until 3:07 to got the three
remaining- , jurors . James. , , Pope, a

urgyi.mn, mi. rieas.uu, was
?f U'e ""al ones chosen. When

asketl ,h's Profession was ho
answered. "Poultry-rai- s ng." "1
resigned the ministry nine years

BO. he also sa d In response to a
l"estion as to his profession,

,A"?-1tlle- , '"ember of tho jury was
Newfoundland, an un- -

dertaker.
According to occupations the jur

ors are classified as follows: Farm- -.... , l i , . . , .

--
ea"18le'

had his hnnd.poultry-raise- r, one.
, i:.'; i , ,,,!n drunken when to th

This sung " trialm, ,i nt
a
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a
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fond

a

a

"

I

dust

final

I

I

I able

1"rulBr c

t

;.,'.."., L"a,am"

Aft?r ?ho JUry had been sworn,
and, tho jury had looked on tho do

and tho defendant on tin
Ju.r- - ulu case was openeu oy uis--

VY.L ."1",;y ,aL' ?' lmaI' wll
" -- ""ib ."

The District Attorney's Charge
..Gontloniell of tUe Jury.

Silas E. Lord nnd this defendant,
Leona Lord, were the owners of ad-
joining houses in the village of
Equlnunk, and sometime prior to
the twelfth day of July, 1U10 they
become involved in a controversy
over ditcli or drain which was be-
tween the two houses. That on
July twelfth In the morning Millard
Lord, son of this and
Sam Reed began digging ditch or

drain alongside of the house of the
defendant and sometime later the
same morning Silas Lord and Will
Lord, his son, appeared upon the
scene; that Leona Lord was also
there, i.e., she was in and about her
house; that she engaged in wordy
altercation witli Will Lord and to
certain extent with Silas Lord;
that she in a tantalizing way tried
to provoke a fight; that she urged
her son to lick Will Lord; that she
urged Sammy to take sides; that she
told him she .would stand by him;
that she had that she tried
to urge Silas Lord to come on and
ficlit. savinir wo've rn.nilv vnn
now '; that Silas Lord told him hoi
was not there to light but if they
got over on his land would put
them to law or words to :th'n't' effect.
he'd stop them by law:, that during,

Silas found the
Reed'

want

the the
,,ame llown picked

the nick, and laid them by
the post on porch; she went

up stairs and remained there
somo time; after her

son to light Will called
Lord names;

Millard Lord called
Lord and he said to

hav 'Vake' thai ? "u
uee.iuEo you woman uui noc
(mn, time....j auunt he
una .uuiaru uucame

Leona Lord ngThl 'fight
came out on her which is

0

its
o?

second story porch, tho lower or
besement as a butcher's

There is porch It;
she came out on this uppor

porch, rnn across tho porch, down
tho steps, down around In front of
tho steps nnd picked up a pick and
goes over to where these two younc
men nro In light; that Silas Lor
comes down toward his own house
nnd attempts to keep her back, say-
ing, "Lot tho boys fight this' out;
that by pushing and pulling ho kopt
her back some.

"At about the same time or with-
in short time Reed came
down hoe in his hand;
around Silas Lord and struck him
on tho bead; that Silas Lord fell
his bands and knees In front of
Lord; that at this particular moment

Lord raised her pick, and drew
it down swinging It Into the heart
of Silas i..on; at about the
same tlmo had been hitting him
with tho hoc; from the ef-

fects of this blow from the pick roll-
ed over into corner of lower porch,
and turning over again, Sam Reed
continuing to rain blows on his

u"ut-'""lu- u"u'!feet, he a stouo in

T..V" VA" 7," :v man, he got

a

a defendant,
a

a
a

money;

fnr

he

opprobious

a

a

Silas Lord In his effort
to get up, managed to get to his
feet; when he got on to his

nnd staggered out Into tho road like

middle of the road he turned
where the young men were strug-
gling; Sam Reed came up
again and another blow over
Ills' head, and stumbled down in the
road and lay there for some time.
Finally be succeeded in getting to
his feet, roollng and staggering;
went to his own homo. A physician
was called for who treated hit!
wounds, and the doctors
him constantly for period of

days, and then on July
1010, he died.

"Wo propose to show to you that
death was the result of tho wound
In tho head with a pick; that she
had the pick in her hnnd all th
time until It was finally taken away
from her.

"We will also, show to you
Lord had trouble over this

drain; she made threats against
these parties, showing on her
part, and determination be to re-
venged on them and on Silas
Lord."

The district attorney's arraign-
ment was listened to breathless

and you could nlmct have
heard a pin drop in the crowded
court room.

William Lord, the first witness for
the Prosecution, was called and
cross-examin- and court adjourned

lat 4:J0

BIG TIME AT DAMASCUS.

I'ocnl Institute On Saturday Seniors
Servo Luncheon Lecture At

Night,
None of the Damascus teachers

will miss tho local institute at the
this time that Sam Reed one High school because they know what
of the partieSj.tp; uncover marker, i a gala day they will have. The Sen-th- at

ljord fault, thntiors serve luncheon 12 In M.
Sam Covered up again; that E. church basement and dinner at
Sam Iecd loft his pick down near 5 o'cloc. No one will to miss
thcvWall. He went back to the the dinner, especially as oyster stew
"orth corner of the house; that is on bill of faro and price
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only 35 cents. Luncheon 25 cents.
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0 0
0 NAMES AND OCCUPATIONS OF THE JURORS!
0 FRANK KIMBLE Teamster Texas. f)

0 2. H. R. SAMSON Merchant Lake Ariel.
0 3. A. G. GREGG Merchant Damascus. $
0 4. HOWARD GILPIN Farmer Canaan.
0 s. FRED BARKLOW Farmer Palmyra.
0 6. C. H. SCHARDT Barber Hawley.
0 7. J. T. JAYCOX Farmer Lake Como.
0 8. W. S. DIX Farmer Mt. Pleasant.
0 9. HOWARD MOORE Farmer Hollisterville.
0 10. JAMES POPE Poultry-Rais- er Mt. Pleasant.
0 11. JOHN G. FREY Undertaker Newfoundland.
0 12. P. E. SWINGLE Farmer Lake.
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will open doors
reception

occupied

attended

And they are all going to go to Prof,
Green's locturo in tho evening at the
M. E. church. Everyone may come
and enjoy the day.

A. O. BLAKE, f

.fftUCTIDNEER & CATTLE DEALER

1 ",K,Sr"C1' 'J
pUi. wioNK w Bethany, Pa. fj
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to the public for the
business on
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HawEey9 Pa.

Deposits made during tho present
month will receive interest from

JANUARY 1, 1911
if allowed to remain on deposit on
July 1. Thereafter, deposits mado
on or before the 10th ot any month
will draw interest from tho first of
that month, if allowed to remain on
deposit on July 1 or January 1.

lyiODERIS Fire and Burglar Proof Vault

and Safes, the best that can be procured.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

CORDIAL WELCOME AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT; Thl
will not be governed bv the sire of your deposit.
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